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A'.; 1 f»E J IRT'-QULA RIT1ES OF

c UT-r c :nq counci.

Ex-Vayo- '.\i r.ntcly Believes Certain
Acts ol ; ,id ..ocncif. of Which he

Disclaims Responsibility, to
be Illegal

Editor County Record:
I a the last issae of joor paper

I notice you have manifested
much anxiety in reference to the
receipts and expenditures ef the
past adniiniit. at ion. The books
are, and have alway been, open
to the public.

Messrs. M. F. Helkr and John
T, NcIsod compose the members
of the street committee and contractedfor and had the workdorc
and expended every dollar; not
one paper of any importance was

approved by me as inlendanl.
The money was paid out by M.
K. Levin, treasurer, on order of
M. F. Heller and John T. Nelson,
and net one cent has ever passed
through my hands. If the funds
were not judiciously expended,
then you must appeal to Messrs,
M. F. Heiler and John T. Nelson
lor an explanation, I asiotendant
having been ignored by the street
committee in signing orders on

lhe treasurer for the work done,!
etc., and I believe tbe money
nairi out on the order of the street!
committee without the intendant'i
approval is illegal, null and void,
and that the town by action of the
courts conld recover every dime
so expended. Now, Mr. Editor,
is your opportunity to exercise
voyr patriotism a little further
ao4 proceed in the matter.
The intendaat is powerless to

do anything, as he only votes
when there is a tie en a question.
80 far as formulating the license
fees, the intendant has never been
called on to give a casting vote,
and all licenses and taxes were

approved and endorsed by the
council. It (here was a dissenting
\ oioe it 1* the first for me.

The resolution to borrow $200*
was presented by M. F. Heller,
and voted lor by J. T. Nelson, M.
F. Heller and J. E. Porter.

There were members of the out-

going council who had licenses
and did work tor the town and
had accounts made out in other
parlies' names, and I made an

effort to collect the license from
the parties whose names appeared
on bills presented and discovered
they were mere figure heads;
when the law distinctly declares
it a misdemeanor, with severe

penalties, for a sworn officer of a

town to accept a job, contract or

do any work fur the corporation.
n. Review the records and the

names can be found. Will yon
do it? W. H. Kennedy.

CITIZcNS* AID ASKED.

To Make the Ensuing tiraded School
Sessioa Successful.

To the Citizens of Kingsiree:
The graded school has begun

the session for the coming year,
and the teachers ask the people
of town to aid them in making
this a most successful term.

First, we ask that you send your
children to school. It is your1
duty to them and to your neighbora.fc?end them the first day
and every day daring the session
Find out how many minutes are

required lor the walk and start
them in time to be present at 9
>'clork.not much before, and
aone after. Provide books lor
them; they cannot work without
them. Sometimes the failure ol
a child to have a single book
makes him lose a year's work and
causes him much chagrin and loss;
of ambition.

Encourage the children. Ask
olten what they are doing and
how they do it. Express vour

gratification at any advance they
make, and whenever an opportunitypresents uselt shov them the
i.se of knowlelce of things taught
in school. A great many children
think a determining motive in
having them attend school is to
get rid of them during the morninghours.
Make all necessary complaints

to the principal before making
lliem to your neighbor. In dealingwith a cla3s sometimes the
rights of Ibe individual pupil are

1 over'ooked. and sometimes a
teacher misinterprets while in-

tending to do right. If your rhil<
is graded too high, too low, at
tempting to do too much or to<
W»Me, t,%o comV'ned judgment «

|the » -el -.rd ^locip^' wil
".v?i «ou rr * :.o. t'are full;

jexn' »hr- inont'iiy reporto. I
thev a.< t, commend the child

;it bad cor .it the teacher an«

find a remedy.
The teachers will render faith

ful and conscientious service
Di^oiDline will originate in givini
the pupils a proper knowledge o

the mutual relations of confidence
and respect between teacher an(

taught. We cultivate friendliness
hut forbid familiarfty. We antic
ipate no discourtesy on the par
of any one. However, we stan<
ready to punish any contempt o

authority, in each case, suitiug th<
penalty *o the individual.

Barents may be confident * ha
no poisonous doctrine nor putric
prejudice will be tolerated ir
school. Children will be taugh
to "look through nature unt<
nature's God,'' to see the harmony
and peace in the right doing o

things, and to govern themselve!
accordingly. This is our idea ol
truth. Wm. W. Boddie.

Kingstree, S, CM Sept, 14, 1901,

THE DEATH RECORD.
Three Victims of the Insatiate Arche

in a single Week.
The grim archer, Death, liai

been very busy among our peo
pie during the past week, thre<
victims having fallen before liii
insatiate hand. These were al
grown men, who seemed to hav<
a fair promise of life before them
and in each case their illnesi
seemed to be ot brief duration
Last Friday afternoon at his hom<
near Martin's X Roads Mr. Josepl
Dukes was the first to be sudden
ly stricken down. Mr. Dukes was

58 years old and a good citizen
On Monday morning the com

muuily was shocked aud sadden
ed to hear of fiie death of Mr
Troy Pitt man, of Gourdins. Mr
Pittrnan had been sick only a lev
days with hemorrhagic fever
atul was taken in Charleston,
where everything was done loi
him that human skill coil id de
vis<*. Mr. rittman was a youn;
man ot much promise and wai

very highly thought of in hii
community. lie was only about
21 years old, and was to hav<
been married in about three week;
time. lie was a son of the late
Mr. Troy Piilman, who former!}
lived at Gourdins. His mother
Mrs. Emma B Pittman, had his
remains carried to Augusta, Ga.,
which city she will make hei
luture home. The familv, anc
more especially the mother, hai
the deepest sympathy of the coin

murnty in mis the death of hei
onlv child.
We were grieved last Tuesda}

to hear of the death of Mr. J. EdwardHaunu,ot Indiantown, whicl
occured on Monday alternoii before.Mr. Hauna had been sicfc
only a short time, and l:is deal!
was unexpected. He beiotigec
to one of the oldest families in th<
county. He was 57 years of agt
and a member of Imliantotrr
Presbyterian church. During th<
war he rendered good service ir
the Confederate army. He wa;

esteemed and respected by all win
knew him, and his death is sincere
ly mourned. His wife and a larg<
family of children survive him.

ISWood's Seeds
FOR FALL SOWING.
7. W. Wood Seas Fall Catalogue,
uid In.August, tolls all about

ORASS tul CLOVER SEEDS,
Vetches, Crimson Clover, Seed
Wheat, Osts, Rye, Barley,

i - l.A V»«.l.S)a
IC\UJ/w» vW* AIJV f

and Rower Seeds, Hyacinths,TuHps, end all
8u!h<3, .Seeds and

P.i-nts fci Fell
planting.

Tee Information given In onr Pall
Catalogue aoout different crops Is from
onr customer/ and oar own practical
experience. Wo arc constantly In receipto* tiis most gratifying expressions
as to the great value and the kelp that
oar Cotaiogne proves to Farmers and
Gardeners everywhere. Catalogue
mailed on request. Write for It and
prices of any seeds desired.

r. w. wood & sows,
Sasd Growers & Merchants.

RICHMOND, VA.
LAMEST SEED HOOSEII THE SOUTH.
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1 THE NEW WAY.

a Common Sense for Women. ^
;! Ladles Should Re«J of the Latest and (
j Most Success, ut importation from (' Franc". i t

All Womankind May Posses Crl^htj"
; Eyes, Fair Skin, Strength end

Good Health."*

. [' So ?avs Dr. LaRonl, the fataous
i i._.k,. v%...

V H Ul II tilKMIUl V» IIW Ilrt.^ I

j his whole life to the study of woruan, ^

I and bas won the heighest distinction i1

e through his wotideifully successful!
i practice among the first families of

Paris. t
'» WOMAN A HEROINE a

Woman is a heroine, says the doctor, j* and her remarkable endurance and ^^ ability to witlistan<l the most trying 1
f ordeal compete admiration. She is a c

9 slave to the Natural Modesty of her ^
sex. which so often causes her to en- \

t dure the greatest trials, and suffer in «,
j silence, rather than consult even her

family physician, fearing to expose ]
1 herself to ne«tessary questioning and c
t probable examination. I
5 A LIFE STUDY e

Recognizing this fact early in his v7 practice, Dr. LaBord has, by years of
f study and close application, evolved j
s an entirely new method of treatment j
P tor all ailments peculiar to women. \[ which has met with unbounded success, a
and his branch offices, managed by t
skilled physicians under his personal a
supervision, are now located at every
large eity of Europe.
By his superior method each patient a

p receives, absolutely free of charge, full
j

and detailed advice especially adapted
to ner case, taius avoiding an emoar-

8 rassinent* or inconviencc, and as Dr.
- LaBord's remedies are put up in the
» form of small, daintv wafers, they are

easily earned and taken at any time or c
5! place, without attracting attention. f
1 This insures regularity in treatment j
; which is most important to a cure, and y" I generally imi>ossible with liquid rem-

,

' edies. j
i Liquid remedies always contain a *

, large proportion;of alcohol, whiskey or

4 other liquors, to preserve them from »
* spoiling. Dr. LaHord's wafers are a s

l "dry medicine" and are positively free *

. from intoxicants or narcotic drugs of s

anv kind. t
MODERN METHODS 8

Dr. LnBord's greatest success has
- been achieved by the use of the i
I-CaRONIA WAFER." This is not
a patent medicine, but a scientific pre
part ion of ' "Viburnum," or '"CAR- i

. ;()NIA" (commonly known as Hlack

. Hawberry), and other well known
in-rbs, whose curative pro|>enies have

' been known to herbalists for centuries. '

, "Viburnum," or "OA RON I A," is rec- *

r ognized and prescribed by the leading '

physicians of the world as the iiest s

known spectic for Female troubles.
: The extremely disagreeable tiste of {.
i these drugs lias been overcome by skill.ful manipulation, retaining however, n

all of their virtues and strength, and t
these specifies have been so combined t

> and prepared as to form a dainty wafer, t
easilv taken, vet embodvinc the most .,

accurate and certain cure for Female 05 Weakness, nervous prostration painful
' and suppressed mense», irregularity,

leucorrhowi or whites, sterility, ulcer- \
; atlonofthe uterus, change of life in ^
' matron or made, chronic decline, uri,nary troubles, nervous debility, profuse m

r flow, threatened miscarriage, palpita-
.tion of the heart, pains in the leftside.

1 cold hands and feet, bearing down |i pains, backache, shortness of breath. '
. scalding of urine, soreness of breast,
r neuralgia, uterine displacement, and

all those symptoms which make the
aveiage woman's life so miserable. It

r makes child birth easy and SAVES «

I KM TORS' BILLS.
A VALUABLE FEATURE L

"CARoNIA WAFERS" have proven
a blessing to thousands of suffering
women who have been made well,
short time.by thiswonderful tie.itinent.
strong and happy in a surprisingly

1 They will not only cure the most obstijnate cases, u*matter how long neglect- *1
J ed , but are also the only known remedythat can be absolutely rolled upon

to prevent those monthly recurrences
of extreme pain and suffering, needlesslyendured by so raanv of our women.

PURE ANI) EFFECTIVE. ,

uDk. LaBORD'S CARO.NIA WAF- r
ERS" are purely vegetable, containingno inju-ious chemicals or drugs, m
and are positively guaranteed to cure
even the most neglected cases. If directionsare carefully followed, and the <

medicine honestly taken.
This valuable remedy, "Dr. La- i

BORD'S CARONIA," "is is now on *

sale In America by the importing firm
of Koyks-Fullek Company, who
have contracted with Dr. LaBord for
the exclusive agency fur the United
States. A consultation department,

;umler the supervision of l)r. LaLiord,
is maintained, and special advice furn- i
ished absolutely free of charge to nil /
who jake the treatment. Ladles order!log "CARONMIA" are invited to
write all about their particular case in J (
detail, and ard assured the most sacred j ft
privacy as to their correspondence, as '
no testimonials or letters from ladies
are ever published by us. ,

1
One boxot "CAUONiA WAFERS,"]

containing a month s supply, will be1 _

jsent, securely packed and prepaid to j
any address in tjte U. S., or Canada, on

Ioeceipt of One Dollar, accompanied;
by the details ofyour case A full O
(and complete treatment including all
necessary medicine, and our written (]
guarantee, Five Dollars, payable in
advance. j
This charge covers all all expenses, e

including free advice and full dim-
tions. '1 here are no additional charges
oj any kind, thus placing the treatmentwithin the reach of all.
Addres Consultation Dent., Thk

Noyk.s-Fum.ek Compant, Market and
24th Sts., Ftlailii.
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Notice.
Mis«Mahel Harper, a full graduate of

Jie Conservatory of Music «f t«r
ircenville Female Coilcw. p pupil f
Ihevaiier (TtiL«-»p." Per rata. >»uu ..

v»ll open a :,cfc. ' i of ::n:<fr So pi. 16.
r tonus apply at r»fl:}ence. 4t.

Clerk's Salestateof south caroi.iva.
Williamsri ro County.

IN' THE COMMON PLEAS.
J. C. Lynch, PlaintilT,

against
Martha A. Brockinton, et. al., Defendants.

SALE IX FORECLOSURE.
By virtue of a dec roc under order of

ihe court, to n e directed in the above
itsted case I will sell before the court
louse door in Kinestree, S. C.. on
he first Monday in October next,
vithin the legal hours for making pub-
ic saie*, ine ionuwing uescriuea rem
istate. to wit:
MI thatcertain tract of land lying,being
ind situate In the county of Wiiliams>urgand State aforesaid, containing
>ix hundred and thirty nine (W9) acres
nore or less: bounded on the north by
ands of J. E. Brocklnton and estate
if Bradley; south hy lands of Pleas W
fl Kinder and estate of E* J. Porter:
last by lands of the estate Porter; and
vest by the Northeastern railroad.
Terms of sale, one third cadi and the

lalancc in one and two years, with
ntrest at 7 per cent per annum, secured
>v bond of the purchaser and inortgigeof the premises provided, however,
hat the purchaser have leave to pay
ill cash if lie so desire.

It. C. WHITEHEAD,
21 d. C. C. P. and G. S.

^blowing!
Won't bring business now-a-d

dean goods for their money, and nol
>ur goods and quote prices, and then
hing we sell is at least 20 per cent e

rhe Backet Store at 21
s known far and wide as the price n
hing we sell Is sold under a strict g
>laee (if you haven't already) you n

ay we do. Our store is a departmei
sxcejit groceries, and every departro
pecial Tine to mnke a living out of,
act you can get goods cheap from u

alesmen, and they all know their b
We keep in touch with all toe

s a bargain to be bad we get it and g
Our .style* and values are as hi

ire lower than the lowest depths of
he lowest to everybody.

Our record is before you! It
nisrepresentations. i»on't be tooled
aid slick-tougue-fellows, but come b
trictly high class goods at &'» per cr

petid all your money with us and y
hort crop.

We are the people to trade wit
rices in ( laremlon ..mi WilliuJiiabui

V\'e buy right,and that enable*
ia»ne invite comparison mid coiiijh*
hat "blow the big horn." When w<
hat price, and not one cent more,
hat" when you come for it. We wa
,nd Williamsburg county to watch t
ur prices, compare goods, and if oui
r send us an order; but lie sure and
ole aim is to give you your money'*
our money's worth.
New York Racket SI

BARGAINS F
2v£osq.-o.:

^re now in order, call and get prices
)oor» and Windows. Be sure to exi

Gents Furnls
Just received a nice line of Spring
uick a get your pick.

DRY G
Prices on Lawns, Percals, Calicoes,

Jo trouble to show goods.

-GrTZOGl
Always fresh and guaranteed to be

Uways yours to ulease,

w
Latest Styles!

Spring & Sumn
jACES, HAMUYRG3, RIBBONS,.

HATS, SHOES, MEN A>

[he Finest Assortment
Also full

JEW MATTINGS, RUGS, OILCLC
VVa ui>n nliifiitift aiif oil sitir W 10

iseount.
On nil the above goods \vc guara

nt with Inmost goods.
Aslfto see our Yellow HomfttfraYour money baek withour argun

Yours truly,

GAGG, OLD

Af

i Summons for Uehsf.
STATT) OF SOOTH CA KOLl XA.

<."-»r»JTY up V*i«.MAjrs: » iM.

J Will P COMMON* I\ HAS.
C4.. n .U^. 1 C3.. I * -»
min'.-. r"su>'. .inn ~*yiYVM,er j'.rori,

co,; rtners Tiding under the firm
uu:".e of S. t'oston & plantiffs.

against
Eady Moiijon, Bean Graham. Peter
Hanrw, Mary Shaw. Martha French.
Sam Burr, Mary Burr, Kilcanor Barr.
Liddie Wilson, Sarah Cooper and
Rachael Johnson, heira at taw of
Jack McFadden, deceased, defendants.
To the defendants, above named.

You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the comoWnt In this action,which has been filed in the office
oft lie Clerk of the Court of Common
Pica*, for the said county, and to sen'e
a copy of your answer to the said complainton the subscribers at their of- \
lice, King*tree, C. within twenty
days after the aertlcs hereof exclusive
of the day of such service; and If you
fail to answer the complaint within the
time aforesaid the plaintiffs in this
action will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in th* complaint.

GILLAM) & KIRK.
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

August 81st. 190k
To the defendants, Surah Cooperand Kaehael Johnson. Take Notice,

that the complaint in this action was
filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas at Kin^trce,
in the county of Williamsburg, and
State of South Carolina on the 31st d.iv
of August, 19*1.

Gir,LAND& KIRK.
6C Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

HORN" .

ays. The people Wftnt good, nice
t so much *-norn Mowing." We show
the goods sell themselves, as every:heaperthan our neighbors.
banning
uaker and trade drawer, and overvuarantee;and when you visit our
rill be convinced that we do as we
nt store, where everything is kept
lent is a store within itself. No one
but everything, and as a matter of
8. We employ nothing but the best
usiness and can he relied on.
Northern markets, and when there
five you the advantage of it.
iph as the heavens, and our prices
the sea, undone price and that price
is not made up of trickeries and
by .some of the bit; "horn blowers'*

) us; we will do you good. We carry
nt cheaper than our competitors,
ou save enough to make up for the

h, as we are the victors over high
rg counties.
i us to sell right. All the prices we
titora' criticism, particularly those
3 advertise anything you get it at
We don't say we arc "just out of
nt all the good people of Kingstree
;bi.s space from time to time. Watch
rs are cheaper, then cbnie to see us
take quality in consideration. Our

i worth, and lotl of times more than
8. I. TILL, Proprietor.

are, Manning, S. C.

OR CASH!
ito IfcTeta
i. I also hava a nice line of Screen
imine t>efore buying.

ihlng Goods.
Hats, Pants and Serge Coats. Come

OODS.
, ectn are too numerous to mention.

3BZES
beat at lowest prices.

ILKINS.

ier Dress Goods
SKIRTS, MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
,I> BOY'S CLOTHING.

of Groceries in Town.
Line of
TJI, HARDWARE & TINWARE.
Main «* lo's jewiry ai per cent

ntoe lowrst possible prices consistn

at 4 cents a^terd.
nont if nut with purchase.

M & CO.,
9

M
"i


